
PRISCILLA COMES.
A col.) gray sliy, the clouds droop low,

Before the wind the white lUkea tly,
And yet the sweet world smiles, ng'.ow,

And blithe and swift my heart boats hi#)*
I step as IfIbeard the drums

Exultant, marching down the street,
For homo to-day my darling comes,

To clasp my neck with kisses sweet

The laggard hours Imeasure by
The stations where they stop her train,

As stroko by stroke It brings her nigh,
Mydarling, homo to me again.

Ibuy and sell, and shyly hold
Mysecret safe whero none may see,

The stock unprized in worthless gold,
That means far more than gold to ma

The cat curls up against the pane,
The flowers shake out their odors sweet.

For wee Priscilla comes again,
Small princess whom her vassals greet

The house was very stilllast week,
With wife and baby both away;

The very walls are fain to speak.
And shout their welcome home to-day.

Twos core am I,and growing bald:
Iler lifo has scarce three winters known.

And she by my plain name is called.
And I, than monarch on a throne

Am prouder far, and envy none
1 walk as ifI heard the drums,

For home to-day. at set of sun,
My littlemaid Priscilla comes,

?Margaret E. Sangster, In Harper's Bazar.
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[Copyright, IH9I, by the Author.]
The way wound through a long lane

of pink chestnuts, the spikes of which
were just bursting into bloom. Be-
yond the lane was a leafv avenue of
trees bordered on each side by green
fields, through which sparkled a little
river, blue with the sapphire tint of the
spring sky. Along the road came
raonv men. of all kinds and degrees;
also women in strange costumes and
huts wherein blue feathers of fantastic
shapes largely abounded; most of them
bent upon the enjoyment of sunshine
and sweet air. Somo of the men rode
noiseless little bicycle , others drove
high-stepping ponies; and there were
still others seated behind broken-down
horses, which, hired for the day. pain-
fully dragged themselves along, their
large eyes wistfully gazing at the
green of the fields by the roads id \ or
the seductively cool overhanging
branches.

It was "first day;" the day of rest
for everything but patient beasts of
burden; a uay of rest for dappled kine
in the shallows, for dogs lazily sunning
themselves before the alehouse door;
for world-worn dames in white mob
caps by the porch of the "Poor Cot-
tages;" for bowl egged laborers spent
with their week's work.

Presently from out the "Poor Cot-
tages" came sweet Grissel Gray, with
the aged mother who had given of her
fiibstunce to the needy until she had
naught left to give; and so took no
shame to her .elf that she accepted not

the aid of her Quaker friends, but
dwelt in the "Poor Cottages." For
although the Quakers are a thri.ty
folk, they like not to sec their poorer
brethren dependent on other aid than
theirs. But the "Poor Cottages" had
been given for the use of Amerton by
one Guy do Burton, the record of

whoso good deeds lived after him
through the ages. The "Poor Cot-
tages" and a stone tomb in Amerton
church bore eloquent testimony to his
memory. No mail-clad knight had he
been, but n pious palmer from the Holy
Laud, whose effigy lay recumbent on a
marble tomb beneath the old stained
glass window of the church, a palm
branch on his breast, and in his hands
u fragment of Holy Cross.

On this "lir.-:t day" morn as sweet

Grissel Gray and her mother, chid in
dove-hued garments, entered the sun-
shine, the mother leaning on the
maiden's arm, a fair-faced youth of
twenty came from behind the old oak
at the churchyard gate. His eyes were
blue as speedwell, his hair fair and
curling, his features resolutely firm
yet comely to behold. He was clad in
homely gray, ami bore a stout oaken
staff in his hand. Slowly he came to-

wards them, drinking in the quiet
beauty of the maid, and deeming it a
part of God's sunshine as her f.?ir
hair strayed tendril wise from out the
200l depths of a lavender bonnet and
fluttered round the white kerchief
pinned across her breast. "God's
dove!" he murmured reverently, and
gave mother and daughter greeting.

The maiden's blue eyes looked into
his with tender trust. Her mother
took his arm, and Grissel fell behind
us they mounted the hill with slow
steps, for the breeze began to die awa}
god the day was hot.

At the top of the hill reverend
Friends awaited them withoutstretched
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"GOD'S DOVE," nrc lIUBMURED.

hands of welcome and tender care.
3tliera entered the little wicket leading
to the meeting house and placed fresh
flowers upon the quiet graves of loved
ones gone upon their journey of all
?Jays. The old bell of the church in
the village below gave forth its clang-
ing ns to prayer; the cuckoo
called from a neighboring copse; and
the tall elm by the meeting house
sh wered down a benison of blossom
on the folk below as they entered the
rustic porch and sat within the rigor-
orously plain aud simple building. At
the end opposite the door were croee-

i benches for the ministers, male and fe-
' male, the women sitting 1 to the left,
and the men to the right. As the vari-
ous families of Friends entered, the
women and girls turned to the right,
the men and boys to the left. All the
seats were of plain deal, the grain of

the wood showing darkly. In the wood
j itself were quaint shapes, huge lizards,

\u25a0 lakes and mountains, and gruesome

animals grievous to behold. In frout
j of the benches, at a green-covered

! table, sat some one appointed to read a
chapter of Iloly Writ if the meeting
were "silent." The walls were pan-
neled and of varnished deal. Stray
beams of sunlight came through the
windows, which were live feet from
the ground, and danced across it in
fantastic motes. Even the little chil-
dren sat quietly there to worship God
"inspirit and in truth." They did not
shuffle their feet about or cough or
play like other little children, but sat,
with solemnly sweet eyes, holding theii
parents' hands. One little child, the
youngest of the flock, slumbered in its
mother's arms. Presently the woman,

still holding the child, rose up, aud, in
tones of silver sweetness, uttered her
I leaven-born message. A stray child
from the village looked in at the open
porch, and, frightened at the universal ;
quietude, ran softly away. Silence
brooded over the little gathering, a
silence which was only broken by the
rustling of the boughs against the
leaded windows. One of the iniuisters
sat with closed eyes, his fine, serious
face upturned to Ileaven.

At half-past twelve, there was a soft
rustling of gray robes as of angels
speeding upward. The male minister
on the right hand shook hands with
the female minister on his left. Then
the women, the light falling on their
rapt shining faces, moved slowly away
down the path, lingering here and
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TIIE YOUTH WAS BESIDE HER

chere to exchange a few gentle words
with each other. The men followed,
nost of tliein clad in somber black or
Jrab. but with very few outward
'narks of distinction from their fellow-
beings save thick, soft, snowy cravats
wound closely round about their
throats. Ten minutes after, the meet-
ing house was empty.

. for a few minutes, Grissel's mother
sat in the porch, thinking, as her cus-
tom was, of all the dead Friends buried
around. The :ainshine fell so lovingly
on their giaves, their peace was so
eternal, that the shadow of death ap-
palled her not. Grissel moved from
jiie grave to another, her dove-like

eyes full of brooding peace. Aud ever
as she walked the. youth was beside
her. Where she stayed he ling..red also.
When she moved on his sturdy steps
kept pace with hers. He said nothing,
but his eyes were ever on the maiden's
face. Insensibly they came back to
the porch and stood hand in hand be-
fore Grissel's mother, the maiden's
eyes filled with happy tears. "Mother,"
said the youth, gently. "Mother, lean
on me, and we will journey together
always."

Then Grissel's mother arose ami
blessed them: "My children! 'May
the Lord bless thee and keep thee; the
Lord make Hisface to shine upon thee;
the Lord liftup the light of llis coun-
tenance upon thee, anil give thee
peace!' "

'1 lie youth and maiden bowed their
heads to receive the blessing. A

?uckoo's wandering voice wooed them
woodwards, tall trees nodded and bent
to them, a butterfly hovered over Oris-
.del ere fluttering away into the blue.

The youth gave his arm to Grissel's
mother. Grissel walked beside theiu
iown the hill until tliey came to the
"Poor Cottages." The mother went
upstairs, leaving Grissel and her lover j
together. He opened liis arms, and she !
'luttered softly to his breast.

The Transom Did It.

"What is the matter with you?" said
the Pickings man to an acquaintance
he met the other day, who was looking
a little down in the mouth.

"Well, said he, "I'll tell you: I am
knocked clean out You know [ have
always tried to be an honorable and
upright man, a good citizen, in fact, a
perfect gentleman so far as general de-
portment ami good morals were con-
cerned. Hut I find that lam just the
reverie in those qualities, and only
think of it, learned it, too, from somo
ladies, that I thought were my best
friends. You think they had a good
leal of courage to toll me of ray faults,
do you? Oh, no, it didn't coine to me
in that way. I was out in the hall and
they were on the other side of the door,
and, you see?well, to make a long
story short, 'jhe transom was open."- -

'udbnapolis Sentinel.

Broke the Hank with a Bible.

"The most peculiar use I ever saw
>uadi) of a llible," said WillT. Fry.

was inCincinnati. A gambling house
there was conducted by a man named
1)3 liardelcbnu. One night an agent

who sold iiibles for a living aat dr 'n

at the table and lost steadily until ho
was broke. The only thing pawnuble

in his possession was his sample Bible,
and the dealer let him have one dollar
on it The agent's luck changed at

once. lie played all night and all the
next day, and by three o'clock in the
afternoon the Bible and the furnituro

\ constituted the sole assets of that
| gambling room."?St Louis Globe-
Uemocrat

?A Soft Answer,** Etc.

Young Wife (pettishly)? You always
seemed to have plenty bf money before
we were married.

Loving Husband ?It was only seem-
ing, my dear. I had very little.

"And you told me you expected to be
? rich."

"So 1 am rich, darling; I've got you."
; She could not help kissing him.?
jLondon Tid-Bits.

Expelling u Refractory Scholar.

| "You boys are very quiet out there
in that barn," called out Willie's

| mother, suspiciously,
j "Yes'm," responded Willie, opening
the backdoor and gently urging out

into the alley a large yellow dog with
| a tin can tied to its'tail. "We're play-
i in' Sunday-school!"-?Chicago Tribune.

He Knew Hie liuinm.
McFingle?Now that you're drawing

such good pictures for the magazines, I
whydon't you sign your name to your
work?

Del Incator ?Not much! My credit-
ors would know 1 was working, and |
swoop down on me!? Truth.

By the Month.
Scrapple (meeting a friend) ?Hello.

February.
Crappie (Indignant)? What do you

call me that for?
Scrappie?Oh, that's all right. It's

because you are always a little short.
?Detroit Free Press.

The Poor Moon.
Staggs?l surely would hate to be

the moon. Takes it two weeks to get
full.

daggers?And that isn't the worst of
it, either. After it is full it needs two

more weeks to get over it. lndianap-
olis Journal.

Not Likely.

Mrs. Whackburtou?ls your mother
at home, Clifford?

Clifford?l don't think she is. She
was looking out of the front window
when you came down the street.?
Brooklyn Life.

Couldn't Look at ItTlrnt Way.

Tram era ?I regard my wife's piano-
playing fad as a joke. You ought to
do the same with your wife's.

Frames?Tramers, you have never
heard iny wife play.?Chicago Record.

The Ren I Estate of Affairs.

Ilobbs?That fellow Dal ton seems to

be gaining ground in his affair with
Miss Clay.

Nobbs?Then he must have a mort-
gage on her name.?Judge.

In Ilie Zoo.
" I do not think you beautiful,"

The baboon rudely eried;
"The compliment, sir, Is returned,"

The courtly ape replied.
?Harper's Young People

Mean, Hateful Tiling.

"Fred is in an aful fix. He proposed
to me last night, you know, and?"

"And you accepted him?"?Lifo.

ON A SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
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?Adapted from Fliegeude Blactter.

The HelloTHlrL
110 courted a girl by telephone,
He culled her "hla darling," "his pet," "hl

And the girls at the central had lots of larks
As they watehed the play of electric sparks.

?Washington Star

A Progress Club.
Philosopher?And so you belong to a

society called the Progress club? Ah,

this is a grand, a glorious age! By the
way, what do you do at your Progress
club?

Sweet Girl?We play progressive:
euchre.?Good News.

The Seasons,

j Teacher?What season follows win-1I ter?
.lack?Spring.
Teacher?Correct; and now, Tommy,

you may say what comes after spring.
Tommy (wildly) Vacation!?llar-

Der's Young People.

A Modern Recluse.

Friend?l haven't seen you for some
time.

Poet?No; fact is, I have become a
good deal of a recluse lately.

Friend?l feared as much. How
much do you owe??N. Y. Weekly.

Not In Love with Her.

"How do you know that Do Vere is
not in love with Mabel Sweetbriar?"

"Because I heard him tell her the j
| other evening when they came from
| church that he knew of a short cut"

home."?Washington Post.

The First Tiling.
Briggs?Well, old man, I've been

down to the academy all the morning
j hanging pictures.

Palette?Did you hang up mine?
jBriggs?Oh, yes. We began at the

top.?Brooklyn Life.
Financial Activity.

| "How is Gullem getting along now?"
"Splendidly, for him."
"How do you know?"
"He has just succeeded in borrowing

ten dollars from me."?Washington
Star.

An Angel In Disguise.

Quericus ?So the doctor saved his
life?

j Cynieus llls poverty, rather, I j
j should say. He was too poor to have I
the prescriptions filled.?Judge.
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J* -:i to span,
'j. nursery l' r with road plan;
li. s.i.lsbrave oiips in ckdUl. '.l play
To 1 ylou's i.slo and fair Cathay:
No find remote or unconfessed
LI s bidden from his vikingquest;
No castle tower can e'er withstand
Ilia tln-ilad soldiers' fleroe command;

Iliaknights in tourney never full,
llis prince must win the Holy Grail
lit forehand; it is understood
Ho'llwulfO the bouuty of tho wood.
And all tho giants' heads will full
Before his sounding bugle call I

?lToyldence Journal

Idfe.
I tfe'a a lesson allmust g!t
Never was a feller ylt
Shirked tho tusk and got along-
Got to study, hard an' strong,
'Dout sixteen we think wo know
'Nough to last where'er wo got
Then we're sure ot twenty-one,
We know all beneath tho sun.

Thirty comes, an' then we feol
We'vo of wisdom quite a deal,
But at forty we cry: "Darnl
Now, Iguess I'llstart and lam!"
Fifty comes, an' then, behold!
We conclude wo'ro gottln' old,
Look back ou tho wasted past?
On tho years that went so fast?

An'.we think; "Bygosh. It's queer
Iknow loss from year to year!
If Idon't git up on' try
I'llknow nothln' when 1 dlel"

Then wo dolvo, an' work an' grind,
Study everything wo find;
Try to find out why wo're here,
Why wo'ro spared from year to year;
Study every siugle page
Of the book: but, at this age,
Leurnin's hard. Wo sadly sigh.
Then comes seventy. Titno to dlel
Shut the book of life up tight;
School is over, an' it's night!
Then wo say, an' feel so small?-

" Ain't learned nothln' after all!"
?Boston Traveller

Don't He Too Sure ofHer.
When you see the sap u-flowin'

From tho winter's withered trees.
And un early blossom goin'

On a raclrot with tho breozc;
When you hear u bird a-siugiu'

And the lurk is In the loam,
It's a joke that they are sprlngln'i

Keep your tires up at home;

When a violet is peepin'
With its blue eyes at tho sun,

And hone . suckles creepln'
Where the rivers love to run;

When the vines commence their cllngln'
Anl the dovos begin to roum,

It's a joke tiiat they are sprlngin';
Keep your tiros up at home!

?Atlanta Constitution v

Only a Hrakcman.
Awfultho shock when tho engines met;
Allwas terror, confusion, din:

None who saw Itwill e'er forgot
The picture thatdaylight ushered In.

Shattered fragments of iron and steel,
Splintered wood and battered brass

Mingled with broken rod and wheel?
And some one's Mood stained the wayside

grass

Somo one's body, all crushed and torn,
Covered with wounds, bereft of breath,

WUH found 'nouth tho wreck; tho Jacket worn
Told how a lrukoman had met his death.

Some one wept when the news was home;
Some ono mourned o'er the mangled dead,

In linoof duty from somo ono torn?
Yet "only u hrakcman," tho papers said.

Sadly they buried him 'neath the sod,
Theu took tho crape from tho cottage door;

Over a gravo tho rosos nod?
The gruvo of a brakeman whoso run Is o'er.

?Chicago Dispatch.

When Motntng Breaks.

When morning breaks?tho shadows fade
Before the mighty king of clay,

Who cornea in majesty arrayed;
And Earth, exulting, seems to say:

" Lo, darkness flies?her prey forsakes?
When morning breaks!"

When morning break J? then orror floes
Before the sun of righteousness

Who heals tho blinded eyes, and frees
The capiivo in his helplessness;

From sin and doubt tho soul awakes
When morning breaks!

When morning breaks?tho shades of death
Before tho King 8ha!l disappear,

For "night shall bo no more," Ho saith.
Himself?tho light?shall banish fear,

And Joy tho place? of sorrow takes,
When morning breaks I

?Nannie 11. Woodruff, InGood Housekeeping.

Mr. Potors ofSchoharie 011 Woman's Sense
of Humor.

Women's got 110 sense o' fnn; thet's as true as
true kin be.

Don't know nothln' 'tall 'bout wit, 's anyl ody
well kin soe.

Take a Joke liko the m o' mine?finest Jokes I
ever know,

I can't make no woman laugh; jokes is things
they cun't soo through

Iupsot a pail o' soap?softest soap man ever

Over old 1)111 Tompkins' head, two yoars gone
last Halloween.

Marthy never seen the fun; sald'twan't nothln'
but a trick

Ishould bo ashamed on. Bah! Folks likethat?-
they makes me sick'

Then I bought a puukin pie?scraped the punkin
out of it, ?

Filled it up with salt?haw! haw!?and of pep-
per quite a bit.

Sent it round to Wilkins' lust Thanksgivln'.
Made a fight.

Wilkins knocked my hat off,and Mar thy said It
surved inc right.

Now Year's eve I stole a hoss, for a Joke on
Sims Gale.

Marthy saw the fun o' that?when SI had mo
stuck in jaili

Queerest creature, Marthy is. Never sees my
Jokes ut all;

l)ut when stupid folks does things, my Ihow she
willlaugh and bawl!

So Isays that thein as says women's got no
sense o' fun

Hits It right, as sure as wheat, euro's the moon
Is not tho sun.

Can't see Jukes unless they bo flutan'stupid,
'thout a bit

Of any substance in em that resembles true
and Aono wit!

?Hamper's Bazar.

The Question.
118.

I asked her to-day.
But she gave me no answer,

Neither word would she say,
Though Iasked her to-day
In tho most approved way

Of the modorn romancer.
I asked her to day,

But she gave me no answer.
SHE.

Be has spoken at last-
Shall I take him or leave him I

At my feet ho Is cast;
He has spoken at last
Ifh's hopes 1 should blast

Would It really grieve him*
Ho has spoken at last?

Shall 1 take him or leave hlml

HER MAMMA.
Is ho rich, as they say,

Or a penniless masker?
1 must findout to-day
Ifhe's rich, as they say.
For she's not sa d him nay,

And again litmay ask her.
Is ho rich, as thoy say,

Or tt penniless masker?

F>EPORT OF AUDITORS OF FOSTER
t township on roads lor > oars 18H3 and JSO4.

Tax Collector Wm. Jenkins,
agent for super visors.

DR.

| Total road taxes $ 4,357 11
J special tax, 1 mill

"

371; x;
Supplemental 21U til

$ 4,650 .>

Cll.
Abatements, commissions.. -$ I ?' 77
Exonerations 324 80

s necial tax not paid 248 tit;
I'nscated land 85 84
Settled land 71 4i
Errors on duplicate 77 3d
'an, 5 per cent, on $1,012.18.. 3*l il

I Cash paid treasurer 3,811 52
$ 4,650 58

Daniel Boner, Treasurer.
DR.

To cash ree'd from Wm. Jenkins $ 3,811 52
i '? " J. 8. MeGroarty,

license 2,080 50
loeash ree'd from ,1. S. McGrourty,

! land taxes '.. 71 40
To cash ree'd from Path Givcns, spec. 151 43

§ 0,073 85
CR.

fly ain't paid .John Soli nee,
personal orders $ 250 10

By ain't paid I'. MeFadden,
personal 320 80

Hy ain't paid John Schnce,
general 574 01

By ain't paid P. MeFadden,
general 814 07

By ain't paid Wilson and Mc-
Laughlin, joint orders 200 00

By ain't paid C'ondy Mc-
Laughlin 1.800 00

By ain't puid James Wilson.. 1,501 50
By am't paid orders, worked

out tuxes 200 78
I By am't 3 per cent. com. oni 85,800.07 170 70

8 6,000 77

Balance due township ?.....§ 7 08
C'ondy McLaughlin, Supervisor.

CR.
By 307 days work on roads, at 81.50... 8 4(H) 50
By Peter Tiinony, horse, 2!iodays, at 82 178 00
By John McLaughlin, horse, 40 days,

at S3 08 00
By sundry parties, work on roads 1,150 77
By general expenses, supplies, etc? 205 03

8 3,401 20
James Wilson, Supervisor.

Clt.
By 305 days work on roads, at $1.50... .$ 457 50
By Henry Wilson. 208 days, at 83 S*.HI no
ByFisher Bros . team 21 00
By sundry putties, work on roads 1,230 00
By generul expenses, supplies, etc ... 251 80

8 3,503 20OUTSTANDING ORDERS.

James W1 son 8 1,001 67
Condy McLaughlin 532 23

RECAPITULATION.
To balance ns per audit INO2- ?3 8 3,700 84
To amount expended l>y Jas. Wilson.. 2,5dd 20
Toam'nt expended by C. McLuuglilin 2,401 20

8 8,755 30
By am't paid by treasurer.. .8 5,800 07
By am't due from treasurer. 7 08

8 5,807 15

Balance 8 3,858 24 ,
The auditors make surcharges as follows:

Daniel Bonner. Treasurer.
Dlt.

To ain't of money B'egally
paid out *.s 1,088 38

3 per cent. com. 011 tax ort'c *s
worked out 0 02

$ 1,G1 40
James Wilson, Supervisor.

DR.
Witness fees not allowed.. 8 000
50 cents per day reduction on

pay for horse, 208 days 140 00
lime deducted, Jan'ry, Feb-

ruary and March, .331 "lays,
at $1.50 50 25

('Olll. paid Wm. Jenkins 100 31
$ 308 50

Condy McLaughlin, Supervisor.

Dlt.
Witness fees not allowed $ 1110
Auditors order I'.MeFadden 10 00
50 cents perduy reduction on

pay for horse, 288 days lit 00
rime deducted. Jan'ry, Feb-

ruary and March, 201 davs,
ut 81 50 44 j5

Com. | uhl Wm. Jenkins 100 150

RESOURCES. v

As Per Audit 1802 03

Tlios. Early $ 508 (X)
?los. Sarieks 781 (12
P. MeFadden 158 50John Schnee 140 75Wm. (iulhigher 40Ex-treasorers 25 512Patrick tdveils ;ci ;t4

ASSETS.
1 road machine 8 125 00

Unseated land. 1801 02, Lewis
Bcohlol't, collector 08 00

Seated la d, 1801-02, Lewis
Beehloft, collector 345 58

Unseated land, 1802-03, ptt t'k
(livens, collector 450 08

Seated land, 1862-63, Patrick
(livens, collector 120 04

Seated land, special 200 18
ITuseutcd, special 100 70

8 1,310 44
IA'HSreceived from treasurer 71 40

8 1,310 44
We, the undersigned auditors of Foster town-

ship being duly sworn according to law, do
certify that the foregoing is a correct state-
ment of the tlnaneial condition ot the township
to the best ofour knowledge and beliet.

W. 11. Kootis, )
A.ltuduwick, -Auditors.Frank >olomon,l

Sworn and subscribed before me this 17th
day of Murch, 1804.

[seal.] C. O. Stroh, J. P.

To the Taxpayers of Foster Township.
There has been expended 011 the roads of FOB- '

tor township in the past live 3- ears the sum of
8:13,811.28, as follows: In 1880, 86.H8.24; ISOU;
87,033.08; 1801, J0,.734.20; 1802, 80,141.21: 1863, $4,-
004.55. This amount of money properly applied
would Be sufficient to macadamize nearly all ol
the roads in general use throughout the town-
ship. In Place of this, as is well known, the
township lias practically received no service.
The roads are today in a deplorable condition
and have been so during the above period,
and previous to the time mentioned. In ninny
places the roads are two narrow for two teams
to pass in safety, the result ofno work done, or .
else ifdone at all,performed in an unskillful
manner. In other places if the weather is in
the least stormv the- roads are But a succession
ofmud-hol( s almost itnpussaßlc.

in view ot these tacts the auditors, believing
that the present rate of pay to the supervisors
is excessive considering the service rendered,
have considered ittheir duty to reduce pay ol ithe horse to $1.50 per day, making pay for one Iman and horse $3.00 per day.

| During tin-winter months when a horse is
! used only to haul supervisor and men to and
| from work, and for which full time lias Been
charged, the auditors consider that an allow-

j mice ot live hours a day to Be sullicieiit renin
neration tor services of said horse. We have

1 accordingly made deductions, as per above
statement.

W. B. Kootis, 1A. Rudewlck. -Auditors.
Frunk Solomon,)

A NNUAL STATEMENT of the borough of
Freehold, for the year 18113-04.

Frank Fairchilds, Collector.
DR.

To amount ofduplicate 8 1,528 71
To additional tax 52 72

To dog tax 08 1)0

Total * M7O 43 j
CR.

By amount returned to coun-
tj commissioners ~|B B

Dogs returned with property ~ do

I Abatement on property ~ *>

Abatement on dogs 11 IX)

I Errors in assessment 4 <B
Amount paid treasurer '}**
Exonerations, personal i? ,
Collector's commission <1 82
Amount due borough, sub-

ject to commission 80 83
$ 1,079 4;{

Henry Smith, Ireasurer.
Dlt.

To amount received from license fees.B 2,000 20
From Burgess, lees. . 222 35
From ex-Collector W oodring 50 00
From Collector Fairchilds, 1803 1,16(1 52 |
From commissioners, seated lands.... luo 83 I

From rent of council room, elections. 5 00
From 'J'. A. Buckley, ,1. P., lines, etc.. 2 50 ,
From street commissioner, tupping

sewer, repairs on sidewalks 38 54

Totul £ 4,317 94 ;
Ctt.

By amount paid out on the followingitems:
Sewer account, labor?

Frank McClettriek S 150 00
Michuel McGcttrlck 24 45
Isaac Davis 104 bO
Frank Gallagher 97 25
Hugh O'Donnoll 85 95
Joseph (ialiagiier IV 70
David ilanlon 18 00
Itohert Diinlup 98 55
James Bell 9 75
Dennis ColInin 52 98
Hugh I'rogan 90 tHJ
Palru-k Muloncy.. 70 50
A. 32 25
( hurles lilliot 2 25
George /ilhy 50 40
Jaiues M.(iullaglter 38 85
Theodore Klcgge 25 50
Jacob Nhclhamer 1 50
Anthony Weskewiehs 21 75
John MeGeady 13 80
James McDomtld 18 75
Daniel Bonner 27 30
I'dward Urogun . 15 15
Hugh Trimble 1 50

Supplies for sewer?
Coxo Bros. & Co., powder, etc 4 40
Freehand MoTito Co., cement 3
Win. Johnson, hauling pipe. 30 10
Thomas Hirkhcck, tools. ... 3 80
Win. Williamson, supplies... 10 14

K. I'. Turubaeh, sharpening I
tools 8 .'JO

M. Ilalpin, sharpening tools. 10 15 I
L.V. It. It.Co., freight on pipe 58 10
P. M. Boyle, surveying 31 20
Jauies A. Christy, paper 20

Sewer pipe?
John A. Hutchins & Co 418 44

Labor on streets?
Frank Met Jet trick 209 75
James McDonald 2 25
Comly Boyle :{ s7
ltobeit Dunlap 22 12
Joseph Ashman 1 00
Isaac Davis 13 91
Hugh Boyle 8 00
Koeco Dido 3 13
Hugh O'Donucll 2U 39

.lames MeMouiglc 10 28

.lames Bell 4 38
George Filby 8 2ts
William Higgins I 00
Casper Kroiling I 25
?Joseph Gallag her 5 2.5
John (fulhtghcr 1 G2
David Haiilnu 2 50
Michael McGettrick 2 50

Edward Brogan 4 93
Thomas Mcore 12 25
Patrick Ward uu
Icam on street*?

William Johnson 48 80
David Kickcrt 2 80
John Fisher IK)
Frank O'Dounell 3 (XI

Police scrvicc-

Owen Doudt 12 25
Daniel Gallagher 54 00
Patrick McLaughlin 48 25
Patrick Welsh 70 '25
James M.Gallagher :;o 50
William Frit/.lnger 73 45
J. J. Kennedy 7 00
Charles Dorntiaeh 1 00
Bernard McLaughlin 1 25
T. A. Buckley, J. P., I wo hear-

ings 2 50
E. P. Gallagher 4 80

HelHIIrs on lockup
William Williamson, supplies 5 90
M. ffa Ipi11 5 ;jo
I'honias BirkPeek m
Daniel Manlier 2 20
David C. Itufe '

uji
John M. Powell, rent 1 (K>

_ . 17 99
I tinting and Publishing?

Tribune, printing ord nance
and books 100 90Progress, publPug ordinance 32 25

Assessing dogs?
David Mat-ley, 1812 3 80
G. G. Prltchard, 1893 4 35

Intercut on bonds?
Fire bonds 39 00
Sewer bonds 357 90

One lire bond redeemed UK) no j
Bent of street lamps 499 08 1Kent of tire plugs 228 88

Janitor and feeding prisoners?
Daniel Dauber 20 25
Condy Boyle 173 50

I ' Lumber and coal for council room,
lockup and hose hoii.se?
L. H. Lent/, lumber 43 50
Win. Johnson, coal 2i 50

Board of health, supplies? a 50 (
A mating

Roger MeNelis 4 00
John Bell 4 IN)
11. G. Doppc? 4t*l

, 12 00 1Salaries?
J. D. Hayes, attorney 7o 00
J. B. nuigley, health otlieer. 5. IK)
T. A. Buckley,seeretury, etc. 77 no

MfacelUliieoiix?
Hugh Malloy,repairs on wat-

er spent, etc 113.5
C. P. Gerit/, kevs 1 20
Geo. Filbv, bun n u eat ?

L. V. H. it. Co . 1,, gig 13 is
11. C. K ia HIS, removing ashes I 50

< Hitstnudinu or It r . 1802. 841 40
Amount paid treasurer, 1 k,,2. ITS ,

Total \penditure 5 4,795 57
Total receipts 4,317 94

\mniint due treasurer S 477 83 I

EjEjyendlturc -Inexcess of receipts. .$ 573 54!
LIABILITIES.

Amount due Henry Smith, overpaid
| orders and commission 57354
Fire bonds i;nn (Nl

I sower bonds 5,985 on

7,138 54
RESOURCES.

Due from ex-Col. Moore $ 312 ''l
Due from ex-Col. Woodring. 147 1)
Duo from CoPtor Faireldlds. m; - I
Seated land returned to com-

missioners, I*9l-92-93 471 > '
Liens on sidewalks 2tti 78

[ John M. Ctinnius, stones 24 u0

\u25a0 Due from property owners _ I
I forrepairs on sidewalks, etc .?* u9

j Invested in council room and <
llnfire apparatus aml hose... 2,21.2,1

Liabilities over resources $ 1,892 78

We the undersigned, auditors ol the borough
of Fiv, land, iftei being duly sworn according
to law. d.ali eertifj that we have examined ;
the V accounts, receipts and vouchers
of the M't retarv and treasurer and find the

f same true and correct.
Roger McNeils, i
John Bell, Auditors.

I 11. G. Depjw, ) I

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. CO.
A llnve oll to cnnaiimer* for >1 yenro. r"f:T r-v.-f.-.-ra

<£fl OH Bavin* thorn the dealer's profit. Wo ur© tho ' , ' ? T
SIIbUU OldeNtant! Largeit manufacturers In Ainer- ,f. 1

vcc?lea selling Vehicles and Harness this way?ship V | I if
iji ,\u25a0\u25a0'" ' with privilege to examine before any money H - 1 "\u25a0'>,**

l\V paid. Wo pay freight both ways Ifnot satlslm*- f -v.

I i\J \ tory. Warrant for 2 years. Why pay an uger.t on A
to 50 to order for you? Write your own order. , 1 \

\ry Boxing free. Wo tuko all risk of damage i V \ . / A-H .)

A \\u25a0 i] Bll,pplng'WHOLESALE PRICES.
/l/ias A / Spring Wagons, s3l to SSO. Guaranty,; No. 7:1, Surrey.

<y- Banie asHellforlSOtoWo. Surreys* S6? to Slo.O J.
_

N0.37. Surrey llamese. same aa sell for 1100 to Siao. Top Baggie?,

tfs&B&m to SIOO. Farm Wagons, Wngono'-tet. / ? /\
?0750N\TMl MilkWagons, Delivery W ' rns ,
3'? Carta, uu VCLES IOU JU:>, WO.U.N A M:UKJ.\. G -J- .R?H

Our . "0.727, Bead Wagon.

No. 718 MS, Top Buggy.

KIDI.VGHABBLEB and FLYNETS. Elkhart Bicycle,
\7W*-r<7 8 percent, oft" for cnh with order. Neml le. In paean :?,

:.? weldloss
BtiitnpM to puy pontage ""US-page catalogue. steel tubing, dr ; forcings.

NO.3, Farm WUGON. ADDRESS W. B. PRATT, Sec'y, ELKHART, IND.

Wheeler & Wilson
!L XT

HIGH ARM No. 9.
tfX

I> I I'EEX
SEWING MACHINE.

SEWS EITHER CHAIN
011 LOCK STITCH.

The lightest running, most durable and
most popular machine

in the teorld.

Send for catalogue. Agents wanted.
Best goods. Best terms.

Address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ?

iCaveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and nil Fat-1
5 ent business conducted for MoorRATE FEES. a
JOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE £
jland we can secure patent in less time than those 5
a remote from Washington. *

4 Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- A
ftion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of?
a charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. S
? A PAMPHUET, "How to Obtain Patents," with#

J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries?
; 1 sent free. Address, S

;C.A.SNOW&CO.j
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. #

Complexion Preservocf ,
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA GKEAMfl|
Removes Freckles, Pimples. y VffLiver - Moles Blaol,heds;

j Sunburn and Ten, and re- \
?

.SB

, stores the skiu to its origi- \
j ual ft-eshnesa, producing a A'.iw/ > jiG",v
l clear aud healthy com-We,' Y--.-,'.

plexlon. Buperior to nil faeo
I preparations and porfecly Imrmless. At nil

, druggists, or mailed for bQ. ts. bend for Circular

1 VIOLA SKIN SOAP >? \u25a0 i ?? .

rkln I'inifylng Soap, uii I*lMfor tlio tollot, aud without a
I rival fur tho rv. M.<olui< 1y puro nnd ddlcalelj uuul-

cated. XtdruKL'i M, fVico25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNES & CO., TOLEDO, O.

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
III \ \ AV CO.. who have bad nearly fliiyyears'
experience tn the patent business. Communica-tions strictly conttriontial. A 11.1 mlhooK of in-
form.at lon concerning Pntenti* and bow to ob-
tain lhem sent tree. Also a lUtalnguuof uiechuu-

i leal and scientific hooks sent free.Patents taken through Munn & Co. reeelvospecial notice In the Hcientitic Aiiieiienn. andthus aro bromrht widely betoretlie public with-
out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weeklv, elegantly illustrated, has by far tholargest eireulation ot any act entitle work in thoworld. !S, a year, bainple COIMCH sent free.Budding luhtion. monthly, *j.soa year. Singlocopu 5.;2. cents. Every number contains beau-tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of newhouses, with plans, enabling builders to show tho

di\*, ~ns 11,1,1 secure contracts. AddressMUNN& CO., NLW YOltlv,diilBIIUADWAY.

| \ N OIIDINANFFr pr \ i? lor flu- light-
! iug ol the streets ami alleys within tho
borough of Fr< eland.

Be it ordained and eiinetod by the burgess
ami town . "in.eil ol the borough of Freehold,

| and it is Inn \ ordained hv authority of the
same, that the lairgess ami tile president id'
count d be .uid are hereby autliori/.ed and em-
powered i" enter into a oontruet with the Free-
land Fleet l ie Light, Heat and Power Company
lor the pin pose ot lighting the streets and al-
I, \ - a. tin borough of Fi e,-laii I lor a term of
Ave years from tho first day ol August, A. 1>. %

ispl, \u25a0 ii Hi, followingtenie ami conditions:
Lights t" bo aro lights ol two thousand oon*

die-power each, to let reeled and kept in re-
pair by the Freehold Electric Light, Heat and
Power Company, to be burned all night, and
every night ot the week, and to be furnished
along such streets and at such places as the
borough of Freehold may re* pi Ire. The num-
ber of lights not to lie less than tilteen (15).

The borough ofFreehold to pay for each aud
every lightthe sum ot one hundred dollars p r
annum HI monthly payments, caeh monthly
payment to be miuii on <>r bob'ie ihe 2tith for
the lightingof the pre, ling m. nth.

Pussed ttnally in coiineil, \pril2. 18IM.
Frank Del'iirro, president.
I homas A.Uui klcy , seeretary.

Approved April2, 1894.
Patrick McLaughlin, burgess.

READ THE TRIBLAE?-
?ONLY L'ER YEAR.


